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ABSTRACT
1. In response to reported declines in crucian carpCarassius carassius across Europe, studies of the status and population
biology of the species in England led to Biodiversity Action Plan priority designation in the eastern county of Norfolk.
2. In light of new data on crucian carp populations in eastern England (counties of Essex, Hertfordshire and
Norfolk), a comprehensive review of available information throughout its native and introduced European
range was undertaken to assess the growth and reproduction at a broader scale, thus contributing to
conservation and management strategies at a country scale in the UK.
3. For all populations, mean sex ratio was 1:1, back-calculated total length (TL) ranged from 19 to 334mm, and
maximum agewas 13 years. Growth and body condition varied greatly across Europe.Growth trajectories in England,
Russia and Poland were signiﬁcantly faster than in Finland.Within England, growth index was lower inHertfordshire
than in Essex and Norfolk, and Fulton condition (plumpness) index was higher in Essex than in Norfolk.
4. Reproductive traits varied greatly both in males and females, with age at maturity ranging from 1.5 to 5 years,
and with the shortest life spans observed in England. Length at maturity was usually at a lower TL in males than
females (except in Essex populations). Female age at maturity decreased signiﬁcantly with juvenile growth, which
was deﬁned as TL at age 2, the age above which females in most populations achieved maturity.
5. Predicted temperature rise (i.e. under a climate change scenario) may beneﬁt crucian carp growth, as predicted for
related competitive invaders (e.g. goldﬁshCarassius auratus). From a conservation perspective, suggestedmanagement
strategies include reducing populations of non-native ﬁshes, implementing measures of habitat restoration
and re-stocking rehabilitated ponds from ‘source areas’, i.e. those containing crucian carp populations in good
status.
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INTRODUCTION
Crucian carp Carassius carassius is a species
native to north-western and central Europe
(http://www.ﬁshbase.org/summary/270), where it
is a characteristic ﬁsh of ponds, small lakes and
river ﬂoodplains (Marlborough, 1966; Holopainen
et al., 1997; Szczerbowski et al., 1997; Wheeler,
2000; Keresztessy et al., 2013). In England, which
is the western limit of its range, crucian carp is
found mainly in ponds and historically is said to be
‘a ﬁsh of the English plain’, with its main areas of
distribution being the regions Thames and Anglia
(Marlborough, 1966). This cryptic cyprinid has no
great commercial or sport value and, consequently,
the species is known to anglers but mostly
unknown to the general public. However, from a
scientiﬁc perspective, crucian carp has been the
subject of extensive research in Finland during the
1980s and 1990s (Holopainen and Pitkänen, 1985;
Holopainen and Ikari, 1992). In England, this ﬁsh
species began to attract increased scientiﬁc interest
(Wheeler, 2000; Copp et al., 2008a, b; Tarkan
et al., 2009, 2011) after pharyngeal bones from a
Roman archaeological site in Southwark (London)
were identiﬁed as crucian carp by A.C. Wheeler
(Jones, 1978; Newdick, 1979). Crucian carp was
subsequently considered by some as a species
native to the UK (Wheeler, 2000) but not by
others (Maitland, 2004), and genetic studies of
crucian carp are currently under way to address
this issue.
Despite the crucian carp still being common in
parts of northern Europe, where their populations
show good conservation status, this species has
been in decline throughout most of its native range
(Steiner, 1988; Schwevers et al., 1999; Navodaru
et al., 2002). The most recent threat to the
northern populations is the expansion of its
invasive congener, gibel carp Carassius gibelio,
from the southern to northern Baltic states
(Vetemaa et al., 2005; Wouters et al., 2012;
Deinhardt, 2013). In England, a steep decline in
crucian carp populations has been also observed
(Sayer et al., 2011), with a reduced occurrence
of≈75% in the county of Norfolk since the
1970s–1980s (Sayer et al., 2011). This has led to
this ﬁsh being designated as a Biodiversity Action
Plan priority species in Norfolk (Copp and Sayer,
2010), its ﬁrst formal conservation designation in
the UK. Thus, several studies have focused on
determining both biotic and abiotic causes of the
strong decline of the species (Hänﬂing et al., 2005;
Copp et al., 2010; Sayer et al., 2011).
Effective conservation requires a good knowledge
of the environmental biology of a species, in
particular those traits that demonstrate considerable
plasticity in response to local environmental
conditions (Mann, 1991), such as growth and
reproduction in crucian carp (Holopainen et al.,
1988; Szczerbowski et al., 1997; Copp et al., 2008a,
b; Tarkan et al., 2009, 2011). At the local scale, in
pond populations in which crucian carp
reproduction is delayed and/or where growth rate
and body condition are low, habitat rehabilitation
efforts may be appropriate to facilitate
revitalization of the existing populations.
Conversely, ponds containing good stocks
of crucian carp can serve as ‘source areas’ for the
re-stocking of derelict ponds that have been
rehabilitated. This approach has been used
successfully for pond conservation elsewhere in
Europe (Oertli et al., 2005; Rannap et al., 2009)
and provides a potential model for the
conservation of native crucian carp populations.
To adopt this approach, an understanding of
European-scale variation of crucian carp
population traits is required to provide the
context for country-scale conservation action,
e.g. in the UK.
Consequently, the aims of the present study were
to increase the information base currently available
for crucian carp growth and life-history traits and to
assess the geographical and latitudinal variations
(effectively at latitudes >50º) within this wider
European context. The speciﬁc objectives were: (1)
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to complete a comprehensive re-examination of the
literature to identify previously undiscovered data
on the species (e.g. ‘grey literature’); (2) to collect
new population data (length at age, growth index,
body condition, length and age at maturity,
sex-ratio) in the most western extent of the
European range of the species, the East of England;
(3) to test for a causal relationship between juvenile
growth and age at maturity, which has been found
in other ﬁsh species to be inﬂuenced both by
population level and geographical factors (reviewed
in Fox, 1994); (4) to test for geographical patterns
(e.g. latitudinal clines) in this larger data set on
crucian carp populations; and (5) to suggest
management and conservation measures for crucian
carp populations in England.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data collection and study areas
Data on crucian carp populations in England and
continental Europe were acquired from previous
studies, as well as through bibliographic searches
that included both published and grey literature.
Descriptions of the study sites in Finland, Poland
and Russia are provided in the original sources
(Table 1). New data on crucian carp populations
in England were derived from recent (Sayer et al.,
2011) and new sampling campaigns, encompassing
24 ponds in three eastern counties (Essex,
Hertfordshire, Norfolk). Annual rainfall across the
study region ranges from 600–950mm and peaks
in autumn (180–270mm), with mean annual
temperatures ranging from 9.0–10.5 ºC. Potential
predators of crucian carp in England are great
grey heron Ardea cinerea, great cormorant
Phalacrocorax carbo (Copp et al., 2008b),
Eurasian otter Lutra lutra (Almeida et al., 2013),
and in some cases introduced northern pike Esox
lucius were often found to have exterminated all
other ﬁsh species (Copp et al., 2005; Sayer et al.,
2011). These piscivorous species are widely
distributed across the study ponds in England.
Although most ponds in England have their
origins as livestock watering holes, monastic ﬁsh
ponds, marl pits, and blacksmith ponds, those that
remain (i.e. have not been ﬁlled in) have
succumbed to natural ecosystem processes,
including terrestrialization, and now are managed
for their disproportionately high contribution to
aquatic biodiversity (Williams et al., 2003; Copp
et al., 2008b) or for their amenity value (e.g. angling).
The study ponds in Hertfordshire and Norfolk are
located in rural, agricultural areas, whereas the
Essex ponds are found within Epping Forest
(see Figure 1 in Tarkan et al., 2009 and
additional details in Copp et al., 2005). The latter
is a conservation area consisting of deciduous
woodland and acid grassland to the north of
London in which ponds are the subject of
management for aquatic conservation
(Conservators of Epping Forest, 2002). The
location and character of Bayfordbury Lake in
Hertfordshire (≈0.8ha), which is managed
speciﬁcally for the conservation of crucian carp
and other aquatic species, are described elsewhere
(Copp et al., 2008a, b). The other two
Hertfordshire ponds (Half Oak Pond, Search Light
Pond) are located within the grounds of Hatﬁeld
House, a large country estate. Half Oak Pond (Lat.
51.747518, Long. –0.202800; area≈0.3ha; mean
depth≈0.7m) is located in a wooded, inaccessible
area, whereas Search Light Pond (Lat. 51.745585,
Long. –0.191902; area≈0.1ha; mean depth≈0.6m)
is located next to a country lane that passes
through an area consisting of woods, ﬁelds and a
few houses.
All of the study ponds in Norfolk are located in a
low-lying, agricultural area of north Norfolk except
Rocklands Mere. The ponds are in general shallow
(<2m), small (<0.1ha) and situated within arable
or pasture land although a few of the ponds are
found in mixed deciduous and coniferous
woodland. Further details of the ponds are given in
Sayer et al. (2011). Rocklands Mere (Lat.
52.544480, Long. 0.928864; area≈0.5ha; water
depth=0.8–2.1m) is a commercial ﬁshery located in
south Norfolk within an arable landscape, situated
on an underlying bar of riverine clay and ﬂoodplain
sand and gravel deposits. The mere was excavated
in 2001 from this former peat extraction area,
exploited during the early 1940s, which was
encouraged to succeed to wet woodland as part of
the historic Woodland Grant Scheme 3 owing to its
poor suitability for arable production.
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Field sampling and laboratory analysis
Field sampling in England was carried out in spring
(i.e. just before spawning) between 2009 and 2012.
Crucian carp were collected using double-ended
fyke nets, which were set overnight and harvested
in the morning. Electroﬁshing (generator-powered
DC unit) was used in ponds too shallow for fyke
nets to be used, or as a complement to fyke nets
Table 1. Latitude (Lat.) in °N of study ponds and water bodies elsewhere (L. = Lake; P. = Pond), back-calculated total lengths (TL) at age, growth index
(GI), Fulton’s condition factor (K), mean TL at maturity (LM), mean age at maturity (AM) and sex ratio (males ÷ females) of crucian carp populations in
England and continental Europe. Norfolk pond details and locations given in Sayer et al. (2011). PL= Poland, RU=Russia, FIN=Finland
Mean back-calculated TL at age (mm)
Location Lat. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
England
Norfolk P. 3 52°54 60 89 116 142 166 186 201 218
Norfolk P. 5 52°54 59 83 106 124 135 143 155
Norfolk P. 1 52°54 66 85 107 128 143 159 174 190 198
Norfolk P. 18 52°54 57 82 99 114 136
Norfolk P. 4 52°53 58 83 109 127 146 162
Norfolk P. 9 52°53 57 78 94 107 115 123 131
Norfolk P. 48 52°53 63 90 112 127 145 168 182
Norfolk P. 30 52°51 65 89 105 123 140
Norfolk P. 46 52°51 63 89 112 131 146 163 177 195 209 221
Norfolk P. 454 52°49 70 98 135 163 190 218 246 260
Norfolk P. 59 52°49 56 78 97 116 136 165
Norfolk P. 44 52°48 58 84 111 133 153 173 192
Norfolk P. 40 52°48 53 72 87 103 115 125
Norfolk P. 53 52°48 51 69 84 98 111
Norfolk P. 364 52°46 67 100 132 149 165
Rockland Mere P. (Norfolk) 52°34 56 82 110 136 163 189 215 241 264 280 302 322 334
Bayfordbury L. (Herts; 1995) 51°46 46 69 89 106 122 136 146 162 171 179
Bayfordbury L. (Herts; 2010) 51°46 63 92 118 138 164 181
Search Light P. (Herts) 51°45 50 65 74 85
Half Oak P. (Herts) 51°44 51 70 83 95 109
Pizzole Pit P. (Essex) 51°40 42 70 94 113 130 145
Hawcock P. (Essex) 51°41 56 82 105 126 142 157
Strawberry Hill P. (Essex) 51°39 55 79 108 130 162
Earls Path/Fairmeads P. (Essex) 51°39 53 91 112 133 147 163 179
Continental Europe
L. Pogorzelisko (PL) 50°23 45 74 104 130 147 204 238 256
L. Sumówko (PL) 53°46 41 62 87 115 148 171 187 198 210
Olsztyn P. A (PL) 53°47 29 49 66 80 93 107 132 163
Olsztyn P. B (PL) 53°47 24 43 62 78 94 105 122
L. Skopy11 (PL) 54°06 36 52 66 77 87 98 110 123 130
L. Przerwanki (PL) 54°08 58 92 142 182 212 239 261 278 295
L. Bimbinek (PL) 54°17 40 72 103 145 189 232
L. Arklickie (PL) 54°17 40 75 107 144 189 218 262
L. Oświn (PL) 54°17 39 75 109 141 173 220
L. Jagoczany (PL) 54°17 43 78 121 163 216
L. Mszar (PL) 54°08 30 46 83 113
Glubokoye/Andreyev (RU)12 55°45 22 54 86 121 154 183 210 234 256
Kur’kovskiy P. (RU) 55°45 19 45 75 105 128
L. Hermanninlampi (FIN) 62°39 34 54 76 99 109 127 146
L. Kuikkalampi (FIN) 62°39 29 51 64 75 88 99 105
L. Hammaslahti (FIN) 62°39 49 93 106
1No specimen of age 1, with 100% matures observed at age 2. 2No specimens <120mm TL (males) or <130mm TL (females), with 100% matures
observed at 120–129 and 130–139mm TL, respectively. 3No females of age <6 years and no males of age <5 were captured, and 100% of the age 6
ﬁsh were mature. 4Back-calculated lengths of Jack’s Pit and Salle Patch were derived from only one specimen for each population. 5No specimen
<60mm TL, with 100% matures observed at 60–69mm TL. 6Fulton’s value in SL (from Copp et al., 2008b) for 1995 converted to TL using
conversion formula in Froese (2006). 7From Tarkan et al. (2009): no ﬁsh of age 0 or 1 were captured, thus AaM value assumes 50% of age 1 ﬁsh
were mature (i.e. the mean of the estimates when age 1 ﬁsh are at 0% and at 100% mature, respectively). 8Sex ratio (calculated from original data)
deviated signiﬁcantly (χ2 = 11.31; P< 0.001) from unity. 9No specimens of age 2, with 89% mature females and 100% mature males observed at age
3. 10No specimens of <70mm TL, with 100% matures observed at 70–79mm TL. 11Data for female ﬁsh only, latitude given for nearest known
town. 12Original source provides combined values for Lake Glubokoye and Andreyev Pond.
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when few crucian carp were captured in the nets. To
assess age, growth and body condition, the ﬁsh were
measured for total length (TL) to the nearest
millimetre and weighed to the nearest 0.1g. Scale
samples were taken from the area between the
lateral line and dorsal ﬁn for each specimen in situ,
with all ﬁsh returned to the water except in cases
where sufﬁcient numbers (i.e. > 50 individuals)
of crucian carp were captured. In this case, a
sub-sample was taken for laboratory analysis of
reproductive traits without adversely affecting the
population. The retained specimens were killed
with an overdose of 2-phenoxyethanol, immersed
in a slurry of iced water (a procedure permitted
under UK. Home Ofﬁce project licence) and
transported to the laboratory.
In the laboratory, gonads were examined to
determine sex, classifying females with unrecognizable
or non-yolked eggs as immature and those with
yolked eggs as mature. Age was determined by
Table 1. (Continued)
Female Male
Sex
Location GI K n LM AM n LM AM ratio Source
England
Norfolk P. 3 115 1.73 Present study
Norfolk P. 5 101 1.71 Present study
Norfolk P. 1 103 1.54 Present study
Norfolk P. 18 103 1.65 Present study
Norfolk P. 4 107 1.95 Present study
Norfolk P. 9 90 1.71 50 89.3 3.2 51 75.0 3.0 0.98 Present study
Norfolk P. 48 110 1.79 Present study
Norfolk P. 30 111 1.26 297 70.8 2.31 196 65.0 2.01 0.66 Present study
Norfolk P. 46 104 1.66 145.02 6.03 14 135.02 5.03 2.00 Present study
Norfolk P. 454 133 1.86 Present study
Norfolk P. 59 101 1.84 Present study
Norfolk P. 44 110 1.84 Present study
Norfolk P. 40 89 1.39 46 65.05 2.01 28 65.05 2.01 0.61 Present study
Norfolk P. 53 88 1.34 Present study
Norfolk P. 364 128 1.24 Present study
Rockland Mere P. (Norfolk) 110 1.92 Present study
Bayfordbury L. (Herts; 1995) 164 1.726 51 93.57 3.5 70 98.17 3.3 1.378 Copp et al. (2008a)
Bayfordbury L. (Herts; 2010) 118 1.85 Present study
Search Light P. (Herts) 83 1.32 22 65.0 3.0 18 65.0 2.19 0.82 Present study
Half Oak P. (Herts) 87 1.23 40 79.4 3.19 29 75.010 3.09 0.73 Present study
Pizzole Pit P. (Essex) 91 1.96 34 48.3 2.1 24 60.4 2.4 0.79 Tarkan et al. (2009)
Hawcock P. (Essex) 105 1.78 66 60.4 2.0 62 72.4 2.0 0.94 Tarkan et al. (2009)
Strawberry Hill P. (Essex) 109 1.43 Present study
Earls Path/Fairmeads P. (Essex) 107 2.21 40 60.4 1.5 51 63.4 1.5 1.28 Tarkan et al. (2009)
Continental Europe
L. Pogorzelisko (PL) 110 Białokoz (1977)
L. Sumówko (PL) 94 40 44 1.1 Szczerbowski et al. (1997)
Olsztyn P. A (PL) 67 Skrzydło (1977)
Olsztyn P. B (PL) 61 60.4 2.0 61.6 2.0 0.30 Szczerbowski et al. (1997)
L. Skopy11 (PL) 63 Białokoz (1977)
L. Przerwanki (PL) 137 Ciepielewski (1967)
L. Bimbinek (PL) 112 Zawisza and Antosiak (1961)
L. Arklickie (PL) 117 Zawisza and Antosiak (1961)
L. Oświn (PL) 110 Zawisza and Antosiak (1961)
L. Jagoczany (PL) 120 Zawisza and Antosiak (1961)
L. Mszar (PL) 75 Zawisza and Antosiak (1961)
Glubokoye/Andreyev (RU)12 96 145 4–5 145 4–5 Dmitriyeva (1957)
Kur’kovskiy P. (RU) 70 145 4–5 145 4–5 Dmitriyeva (1957)
L. Hermanninlampi (FIN) 76 1.34 3–4 Holopainen and Pitkänen (1985)
L. Kuikkalampi (FIN) 62 1.28 Holopainen and Pitkänen (1985)
L. Hammaslahti (FIN) 111 1.31 >3.0 Holopainen and Pitkänen (1985)
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counting true annuli after Steinmetz and Müller
(1991) and (Vilizzi et al., 2013) from acetate
impressions of scales, read on a micro-projector
(magniﬁcation: 48×). As in Tarkan et al.
(2009), age determinations were undertaken
independently by two readers, and when the
interpretations were different an additional
reading was made. If the disagreement
continued, then the sample was excluded from
further analysis – this occurred in <5% of all
scale samples. As the validity of age estimates
was successfully accomplished in several
previous studies on crucian carp in the UK
including some populations currently studied
(Tarkan et al., 2009, 2011; Copp et al., 2010),
it was not repeated in the present study. The
total scale radius and the radius of annual
increments were measured from the focus to the
posterior edge along the antero-posterior axis.
Data analyses
Non-linear and linear equations were ﬁtted
to determine which model best described
the relationship between body length and
scale radius (Bagenal and Tesch, 1978). The
resulting model was a linear equation, and
therefore back-calculation of TL at age used the
Fraser–Lee equation (Francis, 1990): Lt= c+(TLc
– c)(St / R), where Lt is TL when growth mark t
was formed, TLc is TL at the time of capture, St is
the distance from scale centre to the growth mark
t, R is scale radius, and c is the intercept on the
length axis from linear regression between TL and
scale radius (TL=8.8449×R+23.588, r2=0.821,
P<0.001, n=1277). This c value was used as a
ﬁxed body-scale intercept to reduce bias due to
differences in the size distribution.
Growth trajectories were compared following the
procedure of Hickley and Dexter (1979) and
calculated as follows: each TL at mean age (n) was
plotted against TL at age (n+1) to obtain a
straight line for the Walford (1946) method; then,
TLs at age were obtained from the formula ln=L∞
(1 – kn) where: L∞= lt / (1 – k), lt=intercept on
the y axis, ln=TL at age n, and k=slope of the
Walford plot (Hickley and Dexter, 1979). The
mean TLs at age for each year class were then
expressed as a proportion (%) of the TLs from the
Walford method. The proportions were summed,
and the resulting mean Growth Index (GI) was
used to determine relative growth for each
population.
Fish condition was assessed using Fulton’s
condition (plumpness) factor (Mills and Eloranta,
1985: K=Wt×TL-3×105) to allow a standard
comparison of crucian carp body condition
between the present results and those previously
published elsewhere. Mean TL and age at maturity
of each population were calculated from the
percentage of mature individuals in each age-class
using the DeMaster (1978) formula as adapted by
Fox (1994):
Figure 1. Mean back-calculated total length at age (with SE bars) of
crucian carp Carssius carassius populations in (A) the east of England
(by county: Norfolk, Hertfordshire and Essex) and (B) by country.
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wα ¼ ∑ xð Þ ƒ xð Þ–ƒ x–1ð Þ½ 
x ¼ 0
where α is the mean age of maturity, x is the age in
years, ƒ(x) is the proportion of ﬁsh mature at age x,
and w is the maximum age in the sample. A
modiﬁed version of this formula (10mm TL
intervals in place of age-classes) was used to
calculate mean TL at maturity as per Fox and
Crivelli (2001). To assess whether a relationship
exists between age at maturity and juvenile growth
(Fox, 1994), the former was regressed against the
latter, which was deﬁned as total length at age 2
(TLAGE 2), i.e. generally the earliest age at which
female crucian carp mature. In this regression, the
mid-points (ages 3.5 and 4.5) were used for the
range of ages at maturity reported for
Hermanninlampi Pond in Finland (Holopainen
and Pitkänen, 1985) and two ponds in Russia
(Dmitriyeva, 1957), with Norfolk Pond 46
excluded owing to the absence of female and male
crucian carp younger than ages 6 and 5,
respectively. Simple linear regressions were also
used to relate growth parameters (i.e. GI and
TLAGE 2) with latitude.
Male-to-female ratiowas testedusing the chi-squared
(χ2) test. Mean back-calculated TL values were
analysed with one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) for repeated measurements.
Differences between GI and K among
populations also were tested with ANOVA.
When signiﬁcant differences among populations
were detected, the Tukey HSD test was used to
determine which populations differed. Where
required, SL values were converted to TL using
the conversion factor provided in FishBase
(Froese and Pauly, 2013) for crucian carp
(×1.207). Finally, data for two of the Essex
ponds (Earls Path, Fairmeads) are given as a
single population because of an insufﬁcient
number of specimens in the individual ponds
(see Tarkan et al., 2009).
Data were checked for normality and
homogeneity of variances using the Shapiro–Wilk
and Levene tests, respectively. If neither criterion
was met, the variables were log10-transformed
before analysis. Statistical analyses were
performed with SPSS v.17 (SYSTAT Software
Inc., Chicago, USA). The signiﬁcance level was
set at α=0.05.
RESULTS
The extensive literature review discovered data on
crucian carp from two additional water bodies in
continental Europe (i.e. Poland) not reported by
Tarkan et al. (2009). To complement the data
for ﬁve populations in southern East Anglia
(Tarkan et al., 2009), new data were collected
during 2009–2012 from 20 populations (Table 1),
with one data set representing a replicate in 2010
for the ornamental pond ‘Bayfordbury Lake’
(Hertfordshire, England), which was originally
sampled in 1995 (Copp et al., 2008a). From these
20 ponds, 1456 individuals were captured, but
analysis of reproductive traits and sex-ratio was
possible for six of these populations only. Among
the 298 ﬁsh for which sex could be determined,
158 were female and 140 were male (Table 1).
Overall sex-ratio did not differ from parity for all
populations combined (1:1, χ2=0.396, df=2,
P>0.05) and for the new English populations
examined (1:1, χ2=1.09, df=2, P>0.05); however,
individually the population in Norfolk Pond 46
had a signiﬁcantly higher proportion of males
(χ2=4.38, df=2, P<0.05) and that in Norfolk
Pond 40 had a signiﬁcantly higher proportion of
females (χ2=6.54, df=2, P<0.05). The smallest
specimens (33mm TL) were collected from two
small ponds, Norfolk Pond 30 and Search Light
Pond (Hertfordshire), and the largest (363mm TL)
was captured from Rocklands Mere, which also
had the oldest specimen (13years). The lowest
maximum age (4years) was observed in the Search
Light Pond population (Table 1).
Signiﬁcant differences were detected among
growth (Figure 1A) of crucian populations in the
three English counties (F=4.02, P<0.05, df=2,
n=23), where crucian carp populations in Norfolk
grew signiﬁcantly faster than those in
Hertfordshire and Essex (Tukey HSD test,
P<0.05). English populations were comparable
with those from Russia and Poland (Figure 1B),
whereas those in Finland grew signiﬁcantly more
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slowly (F=3.05, P<0.05, df=2, n=34). However,
post-hoc (Tukey) comparisons indicated that the
ﬁrst two age classes of crucian populations in
Finland achieved greater TLs than those in
Russia, and those for the three English counties
were signiﬁcantly greater than those for the other
three countries (Figure 1B).
For all sites combined, GI was inversely related
to latitude (r=–0.299; F=22.32, df=38,
P=0.022), but juvenile growth (TLAGE 2)
increased in a linear fashion with increasing
latitude (r=0.346; F=18.5, df=35, P=0.0001), a
surrogate for temperature. Juvenile growth
(Figure 1B) was signiﬁcantly higher (F=19.64,
df=35, P=0.0001) in crucian populations from
England (mean=82.6mm, SE=1.92, n=23) than
those from the Continental European countries
(mean=63.8mm, SE=4.47, n=16). Similarly, GI
of crucian carp was signiﬁcantly higher (F=7.26,
df=35, P=0.011) in English (mean=128.4,
SE=3.01, n=23) than in Continental European
populations (mean=108.9, SE=7.77, n=16). The
highest GI value was observed in Norfolk Pond 45
(1 specimen) and the minimum GI was observed
in Search Light Pond, Hertfordshire (Table 1).
When crucian populations were grouped by
English county, which corresponds to a latitudinal
gradient (Table 1) such as used in other studies of
growth and life-history traits (Copp and Fox,
2007; Fox and Copp, 2014), mean GI was
signiﬁcantly lower (F=4.02, df=3, P<0.05) in
Hertfordshire (GI=96) than in Essex (GI=103)
and Norfolk (GI=106) (Tukey HSD test, P<0.05).
Data on condition (plumpness) factor were
available from three continental water bodies (in
Finland) only. Overall, the highest and lowest K
values were observed in England, with signiﬁcant
differences (F=91.14, df=19, P<0.001) (Table 1):
the pond populations in Hertfordshire had
signiﬁcantly lower K values than most other
populations (Tukey HSD test, P<0.001), and
crucian carp in Essex ponds were in signiﬁcantly
better condition (plumper) than populations in
Norfolk ponds (Tukey HSD test, P<0.001),
where great variability in K values was observed.
Information on length and age at maturity of
crucian carp populations was relatively scarce
outside of England, with value ranges given for all
continental populations except one (Table 1). In
England, sexual maturity was achieved later and at
larger sizes in females and males from Norfolk
Pond 9 and Half Oak Pond (Hertfordshire). The
oldest age at sexual maturity was for males and
females from Norfolk Pond 46 at ages 5 and 6,
respectively. However, no ﬁsh <135mm TL were
captured from this pond, and therefore the mean
TLs and ages at maturity given are approximations.
The youngest estimated mean age at maturity (age
2) observed in the present study was from Norfolk
Pond 40, but as no age 1 specimen was captured,
the true age at maturity may be younger (Table 1).
Variations in the lengths and ages at maturity (AM)
for male crucian carp generally followed those of
females (Table 1). There was a highly signiﬁcant
decrease (Figure 2; AM=–0.062×TLAGE 2+7.296;
F=22.28, df=9, r2=0.712, P=0.0011) in AM of
females with increasing juvenile growth (TLAGE 2);
this relationship excludes the extreme outlier
(Olsztyn Pond B) due to its ‘stunted’ size (Skrzydło,
Figure 2. The signiﬁcant relationship (P= 0.0011) between age at
maturity and juvenile growth (TLAGE 2) for female crucian carp from
pond populations in England (ﬁlled circles) and continental Europe
(open circles): 1 = Earls Path/Fairmead ponds (Tarkan et al., 2009); 2
= Norfolk Pond 30; 3 =Hawcock Pond (ibid.); 4 =Norfolk Pond 40;
5 = Pizzole Pit (ibid.); 6 =Norfolk Pond 9; 7 =Half Oak Pond;
8 = Search Light Pond; 9 = Bayfordbury pond 1995 (Copp et al.,
2008a, b); 10 = Lake Glubokoye/Andreyev Pond (Dmitriyeva, 1957);
11 =Kur’kovskiy Pond (ibid.); 12 =Olsztyn pond B (Szczerbowski
et al., 1997). Sites without source citation are from the present study
(Table 1). See Methods and Discussion sections (also Table 1) for
exclusions from the regression analysis, i.e. Norfolk pond 46 (not
shown) and Olsztyn pond B (site 12), and the assumptions regarding
age at maturity values for Finnish and Russian ponds (sites 10 and 11).
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1977; Szczerbowski et al., 1997), high dominance of
females (Table 1), and possible low adult
survivorship – all factors associated in other ﬁsh
species with populations that deviate from this
relationship (see Fox, 1994).
DISCUSSION
Despite the long tradition of angling for crucian
carp in the UK and the species’ threatened status
in England (Sayer et al., 2011), very limited
information was available on the species’
demography (Marlborough, 1967) until recently
(Copp et al., 2008a, b; Tarkan et al., 2009, 2011).
The present review reveals that crucian carp
growth and reproductive traits vary considerably
in all European countries for which data are
available (Table 1, Figure 1), with specimens up to
3kg weight apparently present in the eastern part
of the Baltic Sea (Anonymous, pers. comm.). Such
variation is a common feature of widely
distributed ﬁsh species (Mann, 1991), and growth
variations in crucian carp generally reﬂect different
environmental conditions, e.g. pond size,
temperature, predation pressure, food availability
or quality and competition (Holopainen et al.,
1988; Szczerbowski et al., 1997), although this
wide plasticity warrants further investigation.
Among European crucian populations, early
growth was slowest in Russia and fastest in
England, whereas growth in later life was fastest in
Russia and slowest in Finland (Figure 1).
Temperature-dependent variations in the growth
of ﬁshes, including crucian carp (Tarkan et al.,
2011), are often the result of a non-linear
relationship with water temperature (Lappalainen
et al., 2008). Despite an initial near-linear
increase with temperature, growth rate
has been demonstrated to reach an optimum and
then decline rapidly until it ﬁnally ceases
(Elliott, 1975). Species at the extreme limits of
their native distribution are considered to persist in
sub-optimal conditions and, therefore, are more
susceptible to environmental stressors (Noble
et al., 2007). However, the relatively benign
climate of England appears to buffer this effect,
facilitating good overall growth in crucian carp.
Indeed, juvenile growth increased linearly with
decreasing latitude, a surrogate for temperature,
such as reported for other temperate ﬁsh
species, e.g. roach Rutilus rutilus (Cyprinidae)
(Kubecka, 1994). Nevertheless, temperature is
unlikely to be the primary reason for the
observed growth variations, given the proximity
of the ponds and thus similar temperature
regimes (Tarkan et al., 2009; Copp et al.,
2010). A long-term study on growth
pattern variations of crucian carp in relation to
environmental factors from an ornamental
pond (Bayfordbury) in England revealed that
density-dependent growth in crucian carp may
be as important as density-independent growth
(Tarkan et al., 2011).
Growth plasticity in crucian carp may be linked
to inter- or intra-speciﬁc competition where
available food resources are inadequate
(Holopainen et al., 1997). However, inter-speciﬁc
competition was not found to be important in
crucian carp populations living with and without a
non-native congeneric species (e.g. goldﬁsh C.
auratus), and this was attributed to maximization
of its potential somatic growth when confronted
with the congener (Tarkan et al., 2009). Crucian
carp co-exists with goldﬁsh in two of the
populations of the present study (Norfolk Pond 9;
Strawberry Hill Pond, Essex), but the crucian carp
populations in both these ponds had very different
relative growth patterns, most likely owing to
differences in ﬁsh density – the high density
population in Norfolk Pond 9 demonstrated the
slowest growth observed in the present study (see
also Tarkan et al., 2011), whereas the low-density
re-introduced population in Strawberry Hill Pond
had the fastest growth. Other factors such as
competitive interactions, predation (including
cannibalism) or environmental drivers (e.g. changes
in water quality) can affect the growth, longevity
and abundance of crucian carp populations (Tarkan
et al., 2011; Lappalainen et al., 2013). This can be
seen in the dramatic changes in life-span and
age-speciﬁc growth of crucian carp in the
ornamental pond at Bayfordbury. This population,
sampled in 1995 just before the onset of annual
visits by great cormorants to prey on ﬁsh in the
pond (Copp et al., 2008b), was longer lived,
slower growing and at a higher density than in
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2010, when ﬁsh at age 6 achieved a longer mean
TL than did age 10 ﬁsh from the 1995 sample.
This suggests that variable growth rates may
lead to different life-spans in ﬁsh populations,
such as observed in some other native cyprinids
with wide distributions, e.g. roach (Lappalainen
et al., 2008); however, no correlation was observed
in the present study between growth index and
life-span.
Age at maturity of both sexes of crucian carp
varied greatly in England and in continental Europe,
although most populations matured between ages 2
and 3. The inﬂuence of juvenile growth on age at
maturity, which decreases with increasing juvenile
growth (Figure 2), is a similar relationship to that
reported for several other ﬁsh species in which it has
been shown to vary according to population density
(Goto, 1993), co-existence with a congeneric
competitor (Fox 1994), geographical clines (Mann
et al., 1984) and invasiveness potential (Copp and
Fox, 2007). In the case of crucian carp (Figure 2),
the main factor underlying this relationship appears
to be climatic, given the signiﬁcant decrease in
juvenile growth with increasing latitude and the
signiﬁcantly faster juvenile growth in English
populations relative to those from continental
Europe (see Results). However, some other factor
(possibly high intra-speciﬁc competition for
spawning partners) was acting on crucian carp in
Olsztyn pond B (Poland), which contained no other
ﬁsh species (A. Szczerbowski, personal
communication) – its crucian population had the
slowest juvenile growth among those included in the
regression analysis (Figure 2) but a reported age at
maturity of 2 years. Slow-growing, early maturing
females have been observed in other freshwater
ﬁshes (Alm, 1946; Leggett and Power, 1969),
including both native and non-native populations
of ‘stunted’ pumpkinseed in which low adult
survival was observed (Fox, 1994). The stunted
form in crucian carp has been linked to high density
mono-speciﬁc populations (Piironen and
Holopainen, 1988) due to limited food resources
(Penttinen and Holopainen, 1992). This appears to
explain the slow juvenile growth and earlier
maturation of the stunted population in Olsztyn
pond B (Figure 2; Szczerbowski et al., 1997), which is
also strongly dominated by females (Table 1).
This relatively young age at maturity (2 years)
has also been reported for non-native crucian carp
populations established in two Turkish reservoirs,
the most southern latitudes for this species (Becer
et al., 1998). This contrasts with other species
(Hutchings, 1993; Fox, 1994; Tarkan, 2006), as
well as life-history theory (Atkinson, 1994), which
predicts that ectotherms will exhibit faster juvenile
growth, precocious maturity, and shorter life-spans
in response to elevated water temperatures. Using
latitude as a surrogate of water temperature, the
present results showed signiﬁcant relationships
with growth indices (overall growth index and
juvenile growth) but not with reproductive
indicators. Assuming that crucian carp are native
to England, there are limited data for introduced
populations of this species. The only such study
known is that of Becer et al. (1998) in which
reported juvenile growth (TLAGE 2) was 229mm
TL. However, given that no crucian carp
population achieves such a body length until at
least age 6, and Becer et al. (1998) did not describe
an age validation protocol, the growth of crucian
carp in southern areas such as Turkey requires
further study to conﬁrm or refute the excessively
fast juvenile growth reported by Becer et al. (1998).
CONCLUSIONS
Growth, body condition and life-history traits were
highly variable, both within and between crucian
carp populations in the East of England and
continental Europe. Yet, as pointed out previously
(Tarkan et al., 2009), the growth indicators
suggest that crucian carp beneﬁts from the
relatively benign climate of England despite this
being at the western extent of the species’
European range. This is further emphasized in the
signiﬁcant relationship between age at maturity
and juvenile growth, whereby English populations
are generally characterized by faster juvenile
growth and earlier maturity than their continental
counterparts, with the exception of ‘stunted’
populations (Figure 2). Future climate change
scenarios predict mean water temperature
increases of 2–3°C for southern England (Hulme
et al., 2002; Jenkins et al., 2009), which may
provide the same growth beneﬁts to crucian carp
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as predicted for its close non-native congeners,
goldﬁsh and gibel carp, and also for introduced
common carp Cyprinus carpio (Britton et al.,
2010). The warmer conditions may exacerbate the
potential density-dependent impacts of these
related non-native ﬁshes, which are already
suspected of strongly competing and genetically
contaminating crucian carp populations (Hänﬂing
et al., 2005; Papoušek et al., 2008), such as has
been reported for Sweden (Wouters et al., 2012).
Given the considerable declines (by≈75%) in the
numbers of crucian carp populations through
changes in land use and non-native species
introductions (Sayer et al., 2011), conservation
efforts should focus on improving the environmental
conditions in ponds where body condition,
reproduction and growth rates are low. For this
purpose, different measures of habitat restoration
could be implemented such as avoiding pond
‘terrestrialization’ (e.g. colmatation, excessive shade
by vegetation cover), eutrophication by controlling
pollution from agricultural activities or promoting
high diversity of both riparian and aquatic vegetation
to increase food supply as benthic invertebrate
biomass. Beside this, ponds containing crucian carp
populations in good status should be monitored to
maintain those particular environmental conditions.
Indeed, these ponds may serve as ‘source areas’
for future re-stocking of rehabilitated ponds.
Moreover, ﬁsh densities could be reduced by
removing non-native species, speciﬁcally goldﬁsh and
common carp. This will reduce the risks of potential
interspeciﬁc competition (Copp and Sayer, 2010;
Sayer et al., 2011), as well as of genetic introgression
due to hybridization (Hänﬂing et al., 2005). In
particular, if populations of non-native ﬁshes can be
reduced and measures of habitat restoration
implemented in ponds, then England represents an
ideal geographic area for conservation of crucian
carp within a European context.
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